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--GET YOUR- -
A? i i buy a better class of animals for

which better prices are paid. Old THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT
THE SAN FRANCISCO WEEKLY .

3 1orchards have been trimmed and

I Compound EXAMINERne s ueier.ABOUT STATU TAXES. new ones planted, that give prom-
ise of soon adding to the source of
income to compensate for labor instatement, taken

in the state treas
The following

from the records
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves, THE MONARCH WEEKLY!:

To keep posted on the news of the entire- -

vested. Lane county farmers are
moving to meet increased de-

mands, for which we hope they
may reap the abundant

Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels, fMlllill world subscribe tor the- -

WEEKLY
. Gives Life and Vigor to every organ. S1150that present prospects indicate." S. F. EXAMINER

SOME COSTLY ilOQKS.

Probably the most costly set of

urer's oiliee, shows the amount of
slate taxes due from the different
comities for ISSS!, and the amounts

paid. These .figures will show that
bince the statement published in

tu;Jse columns on March 10th, a

number of counties have come to

tiu front nicely, as at that time
there were thirteen counties that
had paid nothing, while the pres-

ent shows only two counlies

Baker and Union that are wholly

Use It Now!
"Having used your Palne's Celery Compound

this spring. I can safely recommend It as the
most powerful and at the same time most
gentle regulator. It Is a splendid nerve tonic,
and since taking It I have felt like a new man.1

r--
' E. E. Knour, Watertown, D;;kota- -

Wells, Richabpson & Co. Props. Burlington. Vt.

There's nothing like it
. " Last spitafr, being very much run down and
debilitated, Jprocured some ol Paine'8 Celery
Compound. The utse of two bottles made me
feel like a new man. As a general tonic and
spring medicine, I do not know Its equal."

W. L. Gbeenlkaf,
Brigadier General V. N. G., Burlington, Vt

$1.00. Six for $5.00. At Druggists.

No weekly paper published in the Unitodl
books in this city is a
of Edition Motley's Rise- - of the

States contains as much or ns great
a variety of good reading-- .

matter as the
Dutch Republic," owned by Clar winff it tlerp trrfl

Wake Lauihitiy.DIAMOND DYES 'X,atoUCTJITED F00O 5g
Weekly EXAMINERence II. Clark, the banker. These

The coming year promises to be crowdedflolinnrifiiif;. This showing is to
with stirring events.

- in the United States the entrance of new'April 16, 18S9:
issues into the political arena has been folOoutitL'3. Am't due. Am't paid. lowed by a change of administration. But
the great economic question on which the--

volumes are said to have cost their
owner $50,000. Originally the set
consisted of nine Imndsomely
printed volumes which have been
extended by the insertion of same
2500 portraits, engravings, auto-

graphs and maps, making the pres-

ent elaborate and costly work.
The illustration's were inserted in

I campaign turned is still unsettled, and its13,956 29
9.300 85 solution is now committed to a congress al9.802 50
2,793 22
5,521 35
5.820 66

most equally divided between the two great
parties.

Europe is a vast camp. Army corps pa-
trol the frontiers, and millions of men await
the signal for the most titanic war the world!
has ever seen.

The Examiners news-gatherm- g machin
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appropriate places , opposite the
text, so that the scenes of the bat-

tles and persons figuring in them,
could be better represented and

appreciated by the type alone.

the habitable globe. Nothing can escape
their vigilance, aud no expense is spared in--

3.5WS 5S spreading the results of their efforts before
6.234 the Kxaimner s readers.

16,750 19 The most noted writers of fiction in the
21,719 8: world contribute to the Weekly Examiner.The set is not quite filled with il

3,490 30 Jules Verne, author of "A '1 rip to t
17.661 81 Done vt Home! Moon." etc.; Robert houis Steyecson, au

thor of "Treasure Island, etc.; Rider

THREE-YEAR-OL- D RECORD, 2:42. Haggard, author of "She, etc.; Anna,
Katharine Green, author of "The Leaver.
worth Case.," etc.; have all written stories
for the Weekly Examiner, and will do so
in the future.

fS-T- ho onlv son of Altamont and Mairaie Arnold, will be at

4.453 37
8D.017 94

8,000 00
1.104 45

18,418 81
7.000

12.9S6 84
1,005 32

10,622 40
16,185 23

Johnson's stable, Corvallis, on Fridays and Saturdays during the sea- -
The Weekly Examiner has established art

lustrations, however, and Mr.

Clark is still diligently seeking
after more material.

The twenty-nin- e volumes are

handsomely bound in Levant Mo-

rocco, and this item was not the
least'of those contributing to the
cost of the books. The volumes
are of the imperial folio size so

necessary for such an elaborate

Umuil! 1S.718 81
Union 10 307 18
Wa c 12,686 84
W.vilowa 2.4S5 90

10,622 40
Y :.iiUiU 16,185 23

agricultural department, in charge ot asonof 18S9. If you expect to get a trotter you must not only breed
Io ahorse that is trotting bred bat he must be a performer himself. practical acrica!turst, who is the best wri

ter iu the United States on agricultural sub
f there is iinvthinsr in the laws of hereditary Altaso must transmit jects. This department will contain discus

sions ot leading topics ot interest to vino-yardis-

orchai (lists, aud farmors generally.peed as lie inherited it. S?nd for extended, pedigree.
4:5--m . MoKNIGHT BROS., Albany or Corvallis.

THE PENITENTIARY.

Superintendent Downing, of the
stale penitentiary, filed his quar The Examiners Commercial JNews are

compiled by experienced men who carefully
guard the producer's interests iu all market.The set is considered to beterly reports yesterday at the sec- - j work,

JOHNSON & NICHOLSON, reports.the finest, most complete and
costly edition of "Motley's History THE WEEKLY EXAMIXEIL

retary of state's office for the quar-
ter ending March 31, 18S9, Jrorn
which the following statement is
taken:

ot the Rise of the Dutch Republic"
in the world.- - Philadelphia Rec-

ord. .

(By Mail, Postage Prepaid.)

$1.50 11KYEAR.CORVALLIS, OREGOTNT.55,638 71
935 27

8,215 17

expenditures

Total earnings. . . .

. '.ash-- , receive.!
Total expenditures

Of the $S,215.17
ggrOffice in FUher's blotk. Connections with firms in Portland and Vic-

toria. P:iriies having land to sell will do well to pfcice their property in our Daily, per year, .e.7
. 2.0OSunday, per year

BY DEUREE3.

Over in eastern Oregon there is
a timid chap of about thirty sum

hands. We tke. pleasure in showing lauds to intending purchasers aiut win ie All Postmasters are Agents.
pleased tc answer ah inquiries by mail. aM-oj- j.

.$3,92G.31-wer- e paid out as salaries
to officers and guards, and reduces
the total for incidental expenses

.V. R. HEARST, Editor and Proprietor..Ex-gen- McConnelu Geo. V. EglisWILL NOT INSURE. ,
In Salem there resides a bus- -

t a, i "
EUSEflE McCONNELL & CO,

CORVALLIS, OREGON.
iness man wno, tnrougn supersu
tious folly or some other like cause,
will insure-neithe- r his goods nor

iejMa..)ima.ij

1889.
-- HAEPER'S BAZAAR.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Bazar will continue to main
Real Estate and General

mers, but who has a very nice lit-

tle home, no companion save a
tomcat. Having concluded to

capture a certain j'oung lady, who

may not be particularly infatuated
with- - him, he is coming to the
point by degrees. Fffst he made
the old man a present of a good
plow, then he gave the old lady a
rooster aud three hens, next he
threw two quarters out in the grass
and told her little brother he

houees. He thinks the plan is a

to $5,2S3.S3, showing that the
earnings for the quarter exceeded
the incidental expenses of the in-

stitution by $1,349.89. The num-
ber of convicts enrolled at the be

ginning of the quarter was 289;
number enrolled at the end of the
quarter 2S2; number received dur-

ing the quarter, 29; number dis

charged by expiration, 32; number

tain its rKiintatiou i 8 an uueoualled familvmistaken one, and that if his store Insurance Brokers.
journal. Its art illustrations are of the
highest order, its literatiue is of the choic-
est kind, aud its Fashion and Household de

A larsre list of Farm and Stock Lands, partments of the most practical and econom
Business. Resilience; and Vacant Property ical character. Its pattern-shee- t supplo-ment- s

and fashion-plate- s alone will save it
tnn times the cost of subcrintion

for S:ie mm
If you have anv Real Estate for Sale or

of commutations, 2: .number of I aud its articles on decorative art, social eti- -Exchange, jlace it with ns at a fair, reason
I quette, house-keepin- cookery, etc., makeable price and we will hud you a uuyer.deaths, 2. Salem Statesman. it iiKlispeU8ibJe to every Household. ItsWe have teams ready to show our prop

erty free of charge. bright stones, and timely essays, ares
nnioiiir the lx at Kulilislled: and not a line is

Wo have agent3 in Foreland, Seattle, admitted to its columns that could offend
Sauta Clara (California), and other points.

should chance to be consumed by
flames that it. would be as if it had
been intended. It does seem

strange that in this day and age of
the world there are those who do
not believe in taking advantage of
the complete protection afforded
them by reliable insurance com-

panies, says the Capital Journal.
It is not unusual to find a. man
whose superstition will not permit
him insuring his life for the bene-

fit of his family. But when such
ideas extend to the insurauce of

property it seems they have gone
too far.

All inquiries ly mail promptly answered
ond business satisfactorily adjusted.

the most fastidious taste. Among the at-

tractions of the new volume will be serial
stories by JlrA Frax'ces Hoposon Bur-

nett, Mrs. Alexander. Wm. Black, and
Tikis. Hardy, and a series of papers on.

might have them if he could find
them after tl;at he slipped into
the hands of the baby girl some
nickels to buy candy, and now lie
wonders what to give the girl her-

self to cap the climax before pop-

ping the question. Back In old

Kentucky the saying is that you
had better give the cow a handful
of oats or fodder if you want to
catch the calf.

The BTJYSE8' GUIDE is
issued March and Sept, nursery management by Mrs. Christis.

i each rear. It is ency- -
iERHUNE MERRICK.lolopedia of useful infar-m&ti- aa

for nil who pur
chase the luxuries or tn

yon OKLAIIAMA.

Arkansas City, Kansas, April
IS. Ten thousand boomers began
the march this morning across the
Cherokee strip for Oklahoma.
Two nights had drenched the coun-

try, but the pilgrims crowded for-

ward in the mud-choke- d roads as
far as they were permitted to go.
At daylight the teams of the boom-

ers stood with 'noses over the line.
Meanwhile the troops of the Ffth
cavalry were striking camp, and
at S o'clock they rode down

SARPSE'S PERIODICALS.
PER YEAR.

TiKesaitioB of Ilia. WO

can clothe you and famish you jriti
all the necsBsary ana, mmoMnourj

Tmiiannofl tn rids. walk, dance, Bleep. HARPER'S BAZAR f4 Ott

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 Oftv.. fish. hunt, work, go to church,'.
n, horns, and in various aises, HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00

THE MYSTELtY SOLVED. HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00stylos and quantities. Just figure out
vrhut in rnuired to do all theso things Pont ine Five, lo all Siibxcriber in the UnitetL

AGAINST .THE IRVINE TRUST.

Chehulpum Grange at Jefferson,
during its meeting last week pass-
ed the following resolutions:

COBFOSTABLY. you can a fair
State Canada, or Mexico.estimats 01 me vuuo ui - w -

miTOU. which will be sent upon
rint nf 10 cents to pay postago. o Milumes of the Bazar liecin witlfcThe

There is a Mr. Langtry, and peo-

ple have sometimes wondered why
he did not take care of his wife
instead of compelling her to earn
her own living on the stage, with
all the chances of faking cold from

RflCNTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Jlichigar A.venue, Chicago, JJX. year.the first Number for Jauuary of each

Whereas, ihere has been a
twine trust formed, and binding
twine advanced to an unreasonable

When no time is mentioned, subscriptions.
will begin witli the Number cuncnt at time:
of receipt of order;two 0,603,000 gsEij.as-tSS-

J.

of tha lareest w"l aicut reliable house, na uwprice; therefore, Ttnnml Volumes of Harper's Bazas. fwinsufficient clothinir, besides the la cas1Resolved, That we, the mem St tLss. a Vr7

TTEWll'V CO. US

three years back, in neat cloth binding, will
be sent by mail, postage paid, or by express,,
free of expense (provided) the freight does
not exceed one dollar per volume), for $7 0ftackaowteUged to be the aLargest Seedsmen

in tne wona. per volume.
D m.Fehhy ACo's Alnhabctict.1 AnalytK

to the head of the road. As the
watch noted the exact hour of 8,

Captain Hays gave the word. The
bugles rang, the sentries who had
all night held back the throng gal-

loped to their places in the column
with a parting cheer, and the
boomers broke over the line into
the territory. Their white-toppe- d

schooners now stretch away to the
southern horizon, over the un-

broken plain, affording a splen-
did spectacle. The move-rne- nt

will, continue unremittingly
for two or three days.

Illaetrated. Descrip i .n,i nino.iAorf far volumes 1 to 70. inclusive, from-tive ana rricea
I June, 1850, to June, 188fi, one voL, 8vo, cloth, $ 0j.SEED ANNUAL

Remittances should be made by Post Office MoseT- -

For 1889 Order or Draft, to avoid chance of Ion.
Win Ha mails!! FREE

to all applicants, and
i last ve&r'a customer Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper Brothsss.

bers of Chehulpum Grange will
not buy twine at the proposed
combination prices.

Resolved, That we will not pur-
chase any twine binders so long as
twine is sold at combination prices.

Resolved, That Ave will here
after purchase our machinery from
any company that will put binding
twine on the market at reasonable
prices, and we recommend further
that our state master correspond
with all subordinate Granges
on the subject, that they may act
in accordance with these

Address HARPER k BROTHERS, New Tore..j.f. ia.iII Ifrarv immh nainc
Earllut CuHfiower 0ard,n Fid or Flower Seeds

m azlattnco. .hoald send for it. Address
D.B3. CO., Detroit. Mich.

need of seeking protection outside
of the domestic circle. The mys- -'

tery is unveiled at last. A wife
who is unable to get along on less
than $153.89 wort h of meat vege-
tables and fish a week is a luxury
beyond the means of an ordinary
gentleman in society, with his own
modest bar and supper ' bill to
meet. Mrs. Langtry should con-

trive to get herself enrolled as a
regiment of cavalry and advertise
for commissary proposals. ;

WHY THEY PREFER THE RIGHT.

Why do theater goers prefer
seats on the right of the house?
When yon are in the street on
which side of the walk do you
keep? On the right, don't you?
Of course you do. Aud you look
to the left, eh? If you don't you
are different from every one else.

MAX. CAP LAN,

MERCHANT 1 firGOOD FEELING. niffli
nrfonof.ni prp r of i: ' in I ho vfTio.,
linistrmvH!. lit"' m v m r.iii'riiv- -
PnMitinl wi'klr. Si1 for1 iir-i-TAILOR, pom-- .

.V4TO., pfHMjillEiis. 3 I J.it.ilvrj,y,Ul'N
The'Register, of Eugene, cays:

''There U a very general feeling
of cheerfulness among the farmers. RGHSTECTS & EUSIDER

i. Edition cf Scientific American.Shop iu the room formerly occupied by
S. as a paint shop. Firbt-cla- ss

fil.a ami rirat.nla4 work siiaranteed. A fine A areiit snrrrc?. Kai-l-i Irmic ontr.i:.s fi.loccil:
(ithw;r:ii!!i; ctinntry umi ' rfii!'.
em or public iMiiMlnvo. cri.n- - pnernv H tline of imported cloths from which to select
ami fjtll i.liinit unit s :r tl f r..' t cGive me a trial. j j.

riiclmsconlPli.ul.ilc rriw ti..itrn yrmr
ii vtit. n copy. .VI.'XS A t ! ITJll IM11.I.K.

NOTICE TO 'JKKSPASSERS.
Notice is hereby given that all persons

fniiml t.rRiub.inir on our premises for the Est 0 &' fi j5v tne i yrt-- v

purpose of hunting or fishing will be prose

If you are thinking of buying
flags see that they have the right
number pf stars on them. ' A
great many flags were made in the
anticipation of the admission of
north and South Dakota only, and
it is said that some of the flags
have been put on the market.

General Master Workman Pow-derl- y

has been chosen to visit the
great exposition in Paris next sum-
mer as the official representative
of the order of the Knights of
Labor, which he will try to boom
among the French. -

The season has been favorable for

planting, and the prospect for a

heavy growth of grass and grain
was never better at this time of
the year. Much attention has also
been paid to-- the improvement of
horses, cattle, sheep and swine,

- during the last few years, which is

already observable in the improv-
ed character of horses . in farmers'
teams,vand those offered for sale.
Our butchers are alse enabled to

pxinth- p n'd I ivp n,wl I'T.rMID1 l.il illl-.- for ,rnirrliuli ro- l-,.;.,. v.....i r..r Corrce
cuted to the lull extent 01 me iaw.

RICHARD. IKVINE, JR.,

&Conover
C. S. SMITH,
JAMES BRUCE,
CASPER ZIEROLF.
Wm. GIRD,

'B. T. GEORGE.
JOHN RICKARD. "

Corvallis, March 6, 1889.

Well, you walk to the right and
you look to the left. Twenty-fiv- e

or thirty years of this sort of thing
naturally gets one accustomed to
it. Now, when you sit for two
hours and a half or. three hours in
one position, with your eyes to the
right, you will find that ic tires the
muscles Qf the eyes, quite

pondonce yrl'-tl- pnt:iMf.f ::ii. ,

TRADE MARKS.
In cntn your mark Ik wit rPBiMcrc'l in trip PoU-en- t

iau-o- . aitiy t Mi s:: A .. r.i1 pr..nr
Immt-diHl- ii..lei-lin- . for JltMnllnjok.
- C'tU'VKMJlITS fur chart a,-- mi.p.
ti. quick, y prupnrod. Aiidix-s- s

flltNX & .. I'nrpiir Hl!t!lor.
mtSKUAL urncc: Sul Bucuim-AT- . N. V.

NECKTIES.nr nnw silk and satin
j Airenta' Snap box and Outtit, 12 ct.

Choice creamery butter at Cox'sGazette Office, Corvallis, Oregon."HF KVj'KTIK CO.. Aucrusta, .Ma. siaie.Pitcher's Castoria.Children Cry for; what periodical you saw our advertisement nu.


